
Charity News!  
Christmas Term 2015 

So far, Christmas Term has been a great prelude to the rest of the year’s 

charity endeavours. Community Service such as setting up the library for 

Turi Sulgwita and teaching computer literacy at Turi Children’s Project plus 

in-school service opportunities have been coming along very well.         

Recently, a basketball tournament called Ball4Schools was held in the 

Sports Centre on Sunday 12th December 2015 to raise money for school 

fees of students we support. Nyakio Mburu  (Year 12 student) 
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Year 9 Service Week - 2015 

Charity Days 

Over the past term, There have 

been two Charity Days whereby 

the charity committee raises mon-

ey through allowing Senior 

School  students to wear home 

clothes on a week day and pay a 

minimum of KSh 150. The first 

Charity day was a “Rainbow 

Day” which essentially required 

people to dress in as many differ-

ent colours. The second Charity 

day was in honour of the month 

of prostate cancer. This encour-

aged students to wear light blue, 

which is commonly known as the specific colour           

representing prostrate this cancer.. Mogkadi Koko      

(Year 12  student) 

Last academic year’s      

Service Week (Week34) 

was one of the best weeks 

my friends and I experi-

enced in school. We 

learned more about our-

selves through the activi-

ties we did for others that are less fortunate than us. 

From harvesting potatoes to making the locally known 

‘mandazis’, we managed to challenge ourselves by put-

ting ourselves out of our comfort zones. It was great to 

work with over 30 students from Starehe Boys Centre in 

work and leisure and we are gratefull for the Year 12 stu-

dents who planned and led the week. Nicole Jean-Louis 

(Year 10 student) 

Looking Ahead …. 

St Andrew’s  Senior School looks forward to the following Charity events during the next two terms: 

 Service Afternoons for students in the Trinity Term 

 Future Charity Days  

St Andrew’s Senior School’s 

The college service programme 

has been an eye-opening       

experience for me. This year I 

chose to do maths teaching at 

Turi  Sulgwita Primary School, 

which is just outside the gates 

of St Andrew’s. It was hugely encouraging to see 

that all the pupils were eager to learn and appreci-

ated our presence at their school. Other College 

Services include in-school service such as running 

Saturday Morning Activities such as Debate and 

Dance, sports sessions i.e. squash and basketball, 

Clubs i.e. Enrich plus helping out in the Prep and 

Senior School Library. Other services  College stu-

dents are involved in are; running Bible Studies, 

Ignite in Prep School and being involved in Chris-

tian Union. Hazel Nyang’aya (Year 12 student)  

Service Work - College 

Afternoon service to 

the community con-

tinues this academic 

year with all Year 

groups leaving the 

gates to service in 

different projects. 

These outings have a 

literary focus and begin from after lunch into the fol-

lowing lesson which is a PSHE lesson. The projects 

we support are: Chazon Primary School, Gakonya 

Farm Nursery and their growing primary school 

Greenpark. Other places visited this term are the 

Workforce Nursery School,  for staff who work in 

school’s toddlers, and Molo Street Children’s Project. 

Year 9-11 Service Afternoons 
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